Amyloplast development in etiolated and ethylene-treated pea epicotyls.
The amyloplasts found in the apical hook cells of etiolated pea (Pisum sativum L.) epicotyls were randomly distributed. Sedimentation of endodermal amyloplasts in the direction of gravity became apparent in the transition from the hook to the top of the main axis of the epicotyl. Cortical amyloplasts in this region were not, however, sedimented. These patterns of sedimentation could not be related to changes in amyloplast size, and it is proposed that cytoplasmic properties determine amyloplast behaviour.The differentiation of plastids in the hook differed between the amyloplast-containing endodermal cells and the cortical cells, in which amoeboid plastids predominated over amyloplasts. Amyloplasts disappeared from the cortical cells in the main axis of the epicotyl, but in the endodermal cells sedimented amyloplasts were found throughout the upper epicotyl.Etiolated epicotyls induced to grow horizontally by treatment with ethylene had a normal content of amyloplasts, sedimented in the direction of gravity.